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its war against the grave robbers aud sc their confidence we must deserve it, and we The same hats that brought
AGENTS For the Illustrated I.Ives «nd
Wilmington, Delaware.
...
adventure» of Frank andjease
they will call on us to give an
oured the arrest of two more of the ghouls may be
account of our stewardship.
$1.50 and $2. Looks now as WANTED-,“'"';“ »nd
Younger
YOU ARE INVITED^ TO CALL AND EXA-MIN
yesterday aiternoon. This is one of the best
outuw. b,’4rc”unl °r their 0*1 dA°V.
"Ä
if there’d be plenty of use for ïySÂÏ
bkluny Alen.
pieces of work ever accomplished by a Phil
operations ror
2U year». In'KrMon
as many of
States
and Terrltorlfs
with
“Wells’ Health Rcnewer” restore« health ’em too.
adelphia paper and the iVeu justly feels
ti»ed®ath
of Jei«-, theïur'btock of----and
vigor,
cure«
Dyspepsia,
Impotence,
proud of the successful result of its vigorous
rt.ndtT of Krank, and the prellmlnarU-u of hi«
-1M
------MY
Sexual Debility. $1.
JOHN WANAMAKER.
tiïïhwrLw 5J7irr of *,uJlctincut» for Munlcr and
enterprise.
Southeast corner.'
Highway Robbery. Profusely lllu«tiatc«| with
engravings of the outlaw.- as hoys and men thiSt
lilrtl Maun»
Affairs in Ireland are not of a very en
yo«"f
and mile children, the Ford
keep« canaries in constant song and cure«
and Mothers engraved from actual photcirranlM*
couraging nature, and it is very probable diseases. 15 cent» At drug store. Bird
A BONANZA FOR AGENT» ’
r,?PÀ n
particulars and he convinced thm» thiVi-«f r fuI1
that the continued tyrannical aggressions of Food Co., Camden, N. J.
iaUhlc
and
profitable*1
bouk putdu’hed Ämo,t Heal Estate and Stock Brokers,
JOHN WANAMAKER,
England will be productive of trouble in
tim«, send is . »tosee for ein?...1/» '
Try Hunter’« Sifter. Hunter 8ifter Co.—
». «. CUB. SEVENTH ANU SHIPLEY
the near future, particularly if the prosecu Kitchen Specialties—Cincinnatti àc N. Y.
STB.
\D STREET^ wf-ld«c2
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Mark et street«,
tion of Davitt and Healy is kept up.
Circular» free.
J. •tstk.ON PllHCI.
aud •ity-hall square. Philadelphia.
The Transit of Venus.

SfiSSfijr&ru.
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$18.00
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WAN AM AKER & BROWN

CHRISTMAS !
S. H. STAATS,

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS!

NEW

BEDS! BEDS!

GOODS

Christmas Holidays

I

B. F TOWNSEND,

l

K-

Connellsville Cokel

!
I

R. L. RUSSELL

JAMES

I

CHEAT

WM.

I
i

k

t

i
I

B.

RATTE

JOH

SHARP.

CHEAP

1

MEG

PEIRCE & COOK,

JOHN,

4H>

..... IKWKLKV AJ
WATCHES, CLOCKS
SILVER 'WARE,DAV1

MILLARD V

Kdoab H. COOK.
••P2ft“l-14
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